STATEWIDE MEETING AGENDA

Meeting
Details:  https://zoom.us/j/5728358317
Date and Time: November 2nd, 2020 at 10:00am

Host: CBH State Office
Attendees: Statewide
Link to recording:  https://youtu.be/9iL0N4QAjZM

Agenda items:

Liz and Randi
  • p-cards and receipts
    o Heidi and Liz will meet to come up with a plan and then share out to the state

Heidi
  • There are three FFU events coming up in November
    o Heidi will be reaching out to the counties and possibly surrounding counties to see if there are CBH employee’s that would like to come help with the distribution
    o These will be pint size distributions and stocking panties

Casey
  • Captain Create Survey Update
    o These have been updated (the characters). It doesn’t change the survey at all.
    o If you want the new version please email Amalia
  • COVID-19 Impact Field
    o For 2021 most things will be “new” or “modified”
      ▪ Exception: social media, some indirect activities

LaCee
  • PSE Meetings
    o Thank you to the counties who have signed up and attended the meetings!
    o Please reach out to LaCee to set up a meeting for your county if you haven’t yet
    o Please get base-line assessments started for FY2021

Kristi
  • Financial class discussion Friday 10 am watch for calendar invitation today
    o The inservice recording was sent out with the google form. Please fill out the form asap
    o Any questions please reach out to Kristi

Marcia
  • Employee Wellness
November is Sleep Hygiene
- Drawing for Octobers winner
  - CONGRATULATIONS CINDY!!!

Jocelin
- Don’t forget to report your October County Facebook reach in PEARs by the 6th
- Coming Soon: New instructions on how to report online classes without surveys
  (With the new Facebook design, this will be much simpler and quite similar to how we gather the monthly page data)

Amalia
- Please fill out your google calendars ASAP

County Sharing Notes November 2nd, 2020:

Please be ready to share your 2021 County Programming Plans from Annual Conference!

Cache – (moved to November 2nd)

Iron – (moved to November 2nd)

Kane – (moved to November 2nd)

Millard - (moved to November 2nd)

Salt Lake

County Sharing Schedule –

Next State office meeting November 16th, 2020:
San Juan

Sanpete

Sevier

Summit

Tooele

Uintah

Utah
Wasatch
Washington
Wayne
Weber
Kids Create – Kate Chappell
Captain Create – Hiram Wigant

Group 1:
Beaver, Box Elder, Cache, Carbon, Davis, Duchesne, Emery, Garfield, Iron, Juab, Kane, Millard, Piute, Social Media: Candi Merritt - Create Better Health Utah, Paola Johnson - Create Better Health en español
  o Please be prepared to share on the following dates: TBD

Group 2:
  o Please be prepared to share on the following dates: TBD